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SiNGULAi!

X Whale That Wan u Valuable Contribu-
tor to Science.

' A very strange thing happened to
the prince of Monaco's steam yacht
1'rincesse Alice, near the island oí
Tcreeira in thy Azores last summer.
The prince has devoted his yacht to the
study of the ocean and Its inhabitants,
and many important facts have thus
l een gathered for science. On the oc-

casion referred to a sperm-whal- e, or
cachalot, about 45 feet long1, was liai-poon-

by some fishermen, and in its
dying struggles it made direct for the
I'rineesse Alice. If it had struck the
little yacht the consequences might
have been very serious, but just when
the collision seemed inevitable the
whale dived, and coming up on the
other side of the yacht, turned upon its
back in the death-agon- At this

the bodies of three gigantic
cephalopoda the class to which cut-

tlefishes belong were ejected from
the whale's mouth. These were se-

cured by a boat from the yacht, and
later the bodies of a number of curious
inhabitants of the sea were found ii.
the whale's stomach. The cephnl..-pod- s

belong to a new species. Other
captures that the whole had made w ere
so interesting as to lead Mr. J. Y.

the naturalist, to remark in .

recent number of Nature: "The cach-
alot which was killed by the whalers rf
Terccira almost under tlu: keel of tV
1'rincesse Alice seems as if it hud lei n

guided in the pursuit of its food L

desire to devo j r nothing but aninm!
which, up to the present, are com-
pletely unknown."

VERY SHOCKING FISH.

Inhabit the Mediterranean and Possess
Peculiar Attribute.

Many people know of the electric eel
of South America, but there ure com
paratively few who have heard of tv
torpedo or electric ray of the Med.L.
niñean sea. This curious fish, iic...i
ing to the New York Journal, is ,

the size and shape of a large U i.
pun, with a short and exeeediii; i.
broad handle. It is Hat and sw.i."
horizontally in the water.

The torpedo, which is found praet ,.

ally in the Jiay of Biscay and the sho; .

of the Mediterranean sea, is so calh'
iieenuse of Its habit of giving elect i n
shocks. Such shocks ure feeble, in .

rule, notgreaterthaii those from a sunt:;
lectrie battery. If the lish is euni;;.. .

uwever, it is capable of giving a n.iv
;..ue powerful shock. It uses t!i i

;ms weapon to stun the small Cmí,

ml animals on which it preys, tin
n!;ing the victim insensible prcw.i

u devouring it. It is a very slnf;...
ish and will lay for hours buried u. ; :.

mud a, few feet from the Bliore in s!u;
low water. Electricity is much tali.r
.if as a medical agent nowadays, i.i
.'or such uses is spoken of as a new

but in the days of Caesar i V
. aturnl electricity was much u rd ;
'lie same purpose anil phyx s .

the time applied it to the "
a person sulTerin; from ; .

THE JíAGLE: WKDNKSDAY, Al'l'IL 1, iuH.

...lit or nervous ci scases, the alien
'eeping his hand (: fnut on the fish

long as it waH nssihle to bear the
locks. This was said to have been an
.eellent remedy.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

't ilus Undergone- More Chango Than
Any Other.

lirglish has changed more than any
i'x r language, regurded merely as a
. u!;:i;ic language. It is farthest re-o.-

from the parent stock. It is
ended from the Saxon, which i.s th'

..rent of Low German and Dutch, and
..a it were the grandparent of l'nr-- !

sh. But besides the Teutonic port
which is the ground work of the

it hns suiFeied all the effects oi

i lengthy Konian occupation. Tliis
as had a great influence on the lan-uag- e

and has introduced many words
i.to it. It must be remembered also
hat French was for a long period the
ii'icial language of the country. This

,.ad an even greater effect on the
ongue. Finally it has not entirely
jst all traces of the early'Celtie oceu-atio-

.This combination has pro-nee- d

the most varied, rich and flexible
.aiifinge that exists.

Creek him changed least. Anyone
who wishes to satisfy himself of the

; nt h of this statement need only tal e
.'own four authors, like Herodotus,
rlutarch, Anna Coinmenaand Trikupi.

will find, if he can translate one,
.:iat he can translate the others; and
:his though they wrote respectively
.00 years before Christ, and 70, 1,110,

and 1,800 years after.

THE BATH.

It Wat Onee Used In Italy for Capital
Pnnlxhmont.

The punishmen; of the bagno (bath),
r ue of the most cleverly cruel inllie-- i

ioiiH ever devised by an ofiieinl of the
iM'ture cha- - ber, was administered in
luily, prol...y in Venice, where the
water of the lagoons ptnyed so prom-
inent a part in its pei.il istem.

The prisoner was placed in a vat, the
sides of which were slightly in excess
of the aver-g- e heh'ht of a man. In
order to hold in clk the rising tide
of a supp'y of water, which ran into the
vat in a constant stream, the criminal
was furnished with a scoop with which
to bale out the water as fast as it
came in.

The respite from death by immer-
sion thus obtained was more or less
lroli ud, according to the powers of
;ii(!... .ice possessed by the victim.

!i t, the moral torture, the ex-

hausting and even hideously grotesque
. ITi. i s, the incessant and pitiless toil
liv ni, lit and day, to stave off the
iliv,l Moment fast approaching, when,
i. vi ,'oine by sleep ami fatigue, he was
únanle to struggle any longer against
his fate!

Fossil Insects.
Over 300 specimens of fossil insects

have been collected from various parts
of the world. Of these butterflies are
iiiiionir llie very rarest, as less than
KjH'c'.i.r.'ns ail to!' have teen fon;.!1.
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The Rocky Mountain News

(A METUOI'OLITAN DAILY).

Is the oldest and most widely known
newspaper printed in Colorado, it
adopts, regardless of cost, every facility
offered lo keep abreast of the limes. It
pays special aitentiun to the unparall-
eled resources of its ow n and adjoining
tmes and territories, lis mining slock

repi rts are lull ai,d accurate. Whoever
read This News will be kept in touch
willi all national, state and home re-

forms and fully posted on the develop-
ment of the rich gold and silver mines of
Imperial Colorado.

Subscribí' or send 5 cents for a sin-

gle copy. Daily (with sunday), $7.!0
per year, three months $1.90, per
month (i5c. Weekly $1.00 per year.

Address NEWS PRINTING CO.,
Denver, Colo.

The New York Sun.

The fi?l of American Newfipapcrt

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tlio Ainerleiin Constitution, tlio American

Idea, tin A'nrl u í.ílrlt. iTlimu. licit last

and all tlio time, forever.

Pally, by mull J4 uyeiir

Pally and Sunday, by mull $s n year

The Sunday Sun
I tho greutoat SunJy Nuwspuper

In tho world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail Z?. a year,

AddremiTIIK SIX. New V (,

0 AGENTS to solicit
orders by simple tor our

Wool Pants to order $3.
" Suits " " $18.
" Overcoats " $12.

Big Inducements to tho
right parties. Address

GUARANTEE TAILORING Co
716-21- 7 Grand St.. N. Y.


